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Lawyer and Justice Dept. both gripe about tax-case sent.ence 
·who is the Ra} J. Randall

Groves? 
His lawyer and .friends 

say he's among Charlotte's most 
taleolad.laxlawyers. a savvy inves
tor and pillar of Calvary Chun:h, 
who has given millions to Campus 
Crusade fol- Christ and other chari
ties and traveled last winter with 
Franklin Graham to deliYet' Cbrist
rnas gifts to Bosman children. 

But the government says he's 
also the guy who intentionally tried 
to c:heat the IRS out of more than 
$10,000 in taxes in 1988 and 1989. 

The dispute uotered over a tax 
problem that's likely bedeviling 
many a taxpayef' still slruggting to 
finish tlJeir returns: figuring out 
the cost basis of stock sold during 
the previous year. 

� invesred $3,000 in 1984 
in whatbecameOnePriceClothing 
Stores, a South Carolina-based re
tailer. He later bought another 
in�s shares for $1.2 million 
and then became a multimillion
aire when the company went pul>
lic in 1987. 

A grand jmy indicted GroYeS in 
1992 on two felony oounts foc not 
rEl)Orting all the IIIOOf!Y he re-
oeived from the •88 and '89 sale of 
bis One Prire shares. He could 
rune rettived six je8IS in prison 
and $200.� _in fines. 

Groves plead not guilty. 'There 
was no intent to defraud the gov-
emment. beoonlended, notingtbat 
stock splits and reorganmtioos 
had made the oost-basis caJcula-
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Call 377 4444 
Then enter the code befow for 

more infonnation on that subject
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$.'>,000. five years of supervised senli.ng cliems before the IRS." wac. bei vindi · she-
probalion,, and 300 hours of c:om- The IRS � picked OD l_:raud Referral • • . •" 
munilysenioe. 

� 
because he -Mullen wrote. The judge also 

1rut U.S. Dimict Judge Grahfil!a was a weaitfiy �d 1'ound that Sexton had "falsely 
Mullen. who issued tbe sentence... who haded the agency on testified.. and made a "critical 
liad previously termed the govern- many clients' behalf. '"'He's a tax omission" in her findings.· 
�s case against Groves "'ap- attorney with a reputation for be- Mullen said Sexton had failed to 

� 
i!,g flY tough with the IRS," he. mention One Price"s oorporate re

-� didn'tmumaphonecall .,Bid.- organizations.. which were "highly 
tioo ememely complex.. Friday. l>ut be sent a press release. Molt.on responded that the IRS relevant to the stock basis issue:" . 

":l.1m case represents the most "My heart wants mamtinuethis and Department of Justice treated Still. Mullen denied Groves' mo-
unprioapJed and�rosecutct... dispute. but based on the counsel the case like any other. GM!:11 the tion to dismiss the g<M!l'JUDent's 
rial decision that I e\lel" WI�: of six lespected attor� who guilty plea. the goyemment be- case. nessett mmy protessionai� advise me. my three pastors and lieves Mullen should have sen-. Sexton couJd not be reached for 

=.:r:.ltie�9:mr-���«::t=i:t �:�=.tot!=.mtenn
=�=� 

-r:asr week. Groves pleaded other ClCJDSideratioos and � 'Tm not going to speculate what disagree respectfully with the 
guilty to two misdemeanor charges this • de He •• (Groves) lhougbt. but the fact is he judge reg,aroing (Sexton•s) aedi-
of willful failure to provide infor- G ':ci · mhis�� ose, admitted that he willfully under- bility.'' he said 
--.:.... on L:.. oeo and '89 tax roves m a� • • ted • - by R u .......... ■ DD 00 sta his gams ,._,i,)80,485 in Whether Grores will faoe any 
returns. He was semenoed to two Mullen gave Groves lhe IDIDI- 1988 and $96,066 in 1989)," he disciplinary action from the N.C. 
months impmonment. which he � � under the sent�� said Understating those gains cut State Bar is uncertain. Wyatt said 
will serve at home on wad<. release. mg gJlidelines�and Justice Groves' tax bill by $51.805. acconl- In bis statement, Groves con-
one yearof probation. a $1.000 fine �a ��aa:.'4: ing to Mullen•s findings.. du� "I am confide;nt that 1 will 
and $1.000 m court costs. foc diffen!III Aside from Grove;. the other be ultimately judged by my friends 

1be relative mildness of the pun- sentence. :reasons. intriguing figure in the case was and peers on the� of 25 years 
ishmeot was surprising. On the 1be only wav Jhe �== Charlotte IRS agent Kathy Sexton. of unblemished service to myoom
same day the Observec reported couldsavefaoe.short�C· whose'WOCkpromptedthegovern- munity, my profession and the 
Grows' sent.ence. another item ap- the case was a �r meot's dwges. government in the administration 
peared about a local restaurateur . -Wyatt said.� "It is dear that Agfflt Sexton of ils tax laws.• 
who pleaded guilty to understating _fl!5 oo their taxes all the time. 
her sale<;, thus shortchanging the Im only criminal offense was be 
state on $8,000 in sales mxes. Her made a mistake at the same time ZERO EQUDY IN YOUR HOME ? punishment: A fine of more than be was wsy aggressn,e in repre-

IT'S OK. BORROW UP TO $25,000 
� HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATIONS. .• .., 

NEW LF,NDJNG GUIDELJNF.SALLOW US TO MAKE 

THIS IS WHA·T WE DOI � FIXED-RATE WANS AT UP TO 115% OF YOUR HOME'S 

laking care of the ezteltor of VALUE WirH NO APPUCA.TION FEE -
AND NO APPRAISAL FEE your condominiunl property 

PAINTING • CARPENTRY REPAIRS • CONSULTATION 

ITFC I FINANCIAL GROUP
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Pa1ntex Phone: HOMEOWNERS CALLowner: � 
..._Steve Nodelt 366-6006 1-800-TFC-5655 or 1-800-832-56S5Since J97.7 � 


